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Hunsucker, Shamburger, 
Sloan, Blount Elected 

1944 Class Presidents

Canterbury Club Has 
Inaugural Service

Tucker, Broadfoot, Bain, Wood, 
Gregory, Huffman Elected to 
Pill Other Campus Offices

Sara Coe Hunsucker, of Higlj 
Point, has been recently elected 
president of the junior class for t le 
ensuing year. Sara attended Salem 
Academy last year, where she was 
a marshal. The previous year she 
^'as vice-president of her class a 
^ligh Point High School.

Betsy Blount, of Washington, 
Amrth Carolina, has been elected 
president of the business class tor 
this year. During her first two 
years at Saint Mary’s Betsy was a 
member of the Glee Club and the 
Choir, and foi’ three years a member 
of the Granddaughters’ Club. As a 
Senior she has joined the Altar 
Guild. Betsy went to Wasliington 
Iligh School prior to coming to 
Saint Mary’s

Jane Sloan, of Charlotte, has been 
elected president of the sophomore 
elass. This is Jane’s third year at 
Saint klary’s. Por two years she 
Was a dance marshal from the prep 
311(1 freshman classes. Befcire coin 
hig hero Jane attended junior higli 
•'School in Charlotte.

Alice Shamburger, from Aber
deen, has been elected president o 
file freshman class. Alice, bet er 
hiiown as “Frankie,” has been at 
Saint Mary’s for two years. Last 
.Year she was vice-iu’csident 01“^ 
olass and a cheerleader for the Mu s.

Former officers of the Young Peo
ple’s Service League became officers 
of the Canterbury Club at a service 
after supper on October 10. _ ihe 
Rev Mr. Moultrie Moore, chairnian 
of tiie Diocesan Youth Commission,
officiated. . ,

As in the inaugural service used 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary, the mem
bers of the council promised at the 
Communion rail to faithfully per
form their duties as officers ot the 
Canterbury Club.

After suitable prayers and a hymn, 
Mr. Moore addressed the gathering 
of old and new members of the 
organization. He reininded them of 
their program of unified study, fel
lowship, worship, and service.

Members of the council are Ke- 
becca Drane, president; Anne Hirst, 
vice-president; Caroline Long, secre
tary; Sister Smith, treasurer; Bet y 
Edwards, and Sally Ramsey. As 
chaplain, the Rev. 1. Harding 
Hughes advises the group.

OTHKK OPFICKRS

Sigma-Mu Kickball 
Tournament

The classes also elected their lep 
'’esentatives on the Honor Coiinci . 
Tile junior class elected Mary Arden 
Tucker from Warrenton, who has
^een a member of the Honor Conn 
cil for the jiast two years; and Rate 
^fi-oadfoot, who is from Fayetteville, 
3iid who attended Fayetteville Hig 1 

School. The underclassmen are lep- 
•■esciited by Sarah Bain from ( ap- 

Virginia, who attended C^apioii 
Gigh School last year.

The new members of the Legis a 
tive Body have also been elected.
The junior class representatives aie
Raney Wood from Edenton, wlio 
attended E. C. Glass in Lynchburg, 
^lul Maria Gregory from Richmoiul,T ------ /-I • A
^Grginia, who was enrolled at Saint 
Lnti....n, i?i/.imirmd. Roberta

VVilV./ >V <lO --------- TT 1 i.

-'atherine’s in Richmond. Roberta 
^luflPinan from Morganton is 
Renting the freshman class. iuc 
Sophomores have not as yet ®
\^cir representative to the Lcgis a ne 
^^ody; so they will meet in the'••uuy; so tney wiu V n i
fiiture to determine who she sha c- 
The business class will elect then 
^?presentatives to the Honor 011 

and Legislative Body today.
, .‘vgiiina Vviiipic,y „

I '^oiit of the day students, and Miss
(See P. 4)

Sigma’s won the first victory m
the kickball tournament against he
Mu’s by a score of H-b. >\une 
Hirst, tiieir captain, made_ the lug 
ost number of runs, scoring three. 
Helena ■\Villianis put out & peop , 
the record for the day.

The game was skillfully played, 
and the competition was sharp, since 
i score in \he last hal -mning was
8-8 Airs. Guess says that kickball 
is more exciting this A^ar because 
the girls play faster, more skilltuU.y, 
and show more good strategy m then

^^^ileienrWilliams, captain, .Foxie 
Clarke, Carol Talbot, ALd^^tte Bass 
Anne Dysart, Lena Grantham, Ma y 
Lynn Lewis, Aleta Tf 
Moore, Alary Darden “
(’aroline Long compose the Mu fi^t 
team. Anne Hirst, captain, Alaj 
Bunn, Jean Bro(iks,
Ttvooke Betsy Burke, Peggy > 
Pat Darden, Sara Coe Hunsucker
Sally Ramsey, Brent
Harriet AVhitaker make up the big
™ fir*, tea,n.
score for the games, Stuart Veule y 
'refereed, and Ruth Hayes managed
the teams. . ,

The next game was a 6-6 tie be
tween the two teams. Lena Gian-
Siam and Fanny Lee Brooke made
two runs apiece ni the sec-ond con
tp«t Sally Ramsey put out toui
,layers, Helena Williams put out

PeffffY Cates, Brent Wood seven. ^ ^
son, Betsy BurKe, unu o;„,na’s 
cacii made a run for /W ’ 
Ti,o Atii’s score was raised 1 point 
. . toe V Carol Talbot, Vidett. 
Bass, M.r/D.rJen Qu.nerly, ...d

nt“rwn. be the neat after- 

school activity.

United War Fund Drive
Is Success At Saint Mary^s

O.G.G. Has Been 
Organized At 
Saint Mary’s

Lt. Kaltenborn and Mrs. W. C. 
Guess Are Directors

Saint Alary’s Officers’ Candidate 
Corps was organized under the di
rection of Lieutenant Kaltenborn, 
IT. S. Army, and Airs. AVilliam C. 
Guess, on ATednesday, October 6, to 
train Saint Alary’s girls who partici
pated in military drill last year as 
officers and instructors for the new 
students.

The 90 girls taking this course are 
divided into twelve squads. Each 
squad contains seven girls and is 
led by one of the soldiers from the 
ROTC-ASTP stationed at State 
College. This drill work is bene
ficial to the soldiers as well as to the 
girls since the former are being 
closely observed by Lt. Kaltenborn, 
and their ability as instructors wBl 
be recorded to lielp determine their 
final classification in the army.

The girls meet every WP'luesday 
afternoon on the athletic field for 
instructions. AVithin two or tliree 
weeks Lt. Kaltenborn expects some 
of the girls to be capable of taking 
over squads of new girls; others will 
continne in advanced drill instruc
tion until more instructors arc 
needed.

Pfc. TJiompson, 6th Squad Leader, 
said that he thought the girls re
sponded most admirably and had ex
cellent possibilities. Pfc. Brake, 2nd 
Squad Leader, said, “They look good 
to me—and you can take that as yon 
wish!” Pfc. Reynolds was quite 
surprised to see how'well the girls 
could drill, and declared enthusiasti
cally that in a few weeks “They’ll 
be durned good!”

Alany conjectures have been heard 
around school during the past week 
as to what relation Lt. Kaltenborn is 
to the famous commentator. AVhen 
asked about this, the Lieutenant said 
he was a cousin but not his son or 
nephew as many supposed.

BIRTHDAYS
Oct. 23-Pauline Hood Blanton

25- IIelen Patterson Davis
26- AIary Tom Gilman 
29-Agatha Chipley

Nov. 2-Pinkie Caldwell Butler 
Sidney Dunbar Jones 
Alargaret Winslow 

3-Betty AYinslovv 
5-Roberta Bryant

Student Pledges Total $1,316.60, 
Faculty Pledges Total $425.50

Faculty j)ledges for the United 
AA’’ar Fund amounted to $425.50, 
and the students pledged $1,316.60, 
making a total of $1,742.10 pledged 
by Saint Mary’s. This amount is 
28% beyond our (piota. The drive 
was conducted among the members 
of the faculty last week and that for 
(he students was coiicliuled yester
day.

Tlu^ Saint Alary’s quota in 1942 
was $1,244.90. This year the quota 
was $1,357.37, a ten per cent in
crease over last year’s, but the quota 
for AA’^ake Comity for this year is 
$193,000 against a $145,000 for last 
year, indicating an increase of 
thirty-five per cent for the county as 
a whole. Thus Saint Alary’s was 
asked for only a ten per cent in
crease in contribution, although the 
increase for the county was thirty- 
five per cent.

The Seniors took over the drive 
for the student body and made up 
teams to collect from each hall. The 
campaign got under way October 13 
and ended October 22. Dr. Robert 
AVright spoke in assembly Tuesday. 
In Thursday’s assembly the method 
of campaignimr was explained to 
students, and the drive terminated 
last night.

MU. MOOKK mUKCTH FUXD
Directing the AA’^ar Fund Driv^e at 

Saint Alary’s is C. A. P. Aloofe, 
with Eliot F. Stoughton as adjutant. 
Airs. Harlan C. Brown, Aliss Eliza
beth Tucker, Rev. Air. Harding 
Hughes, and Russell Broughton were 
captains of the campaign for faculty 
solicitations. Betty Barnes, presi
dent of the Senior Class, acted as 
adjutant of the student captains, 
who were Jane Bell for the day stu
dents, and Adelaide Butler and 
Alma Young for the resident stu
dents.

Through the United AVar Fund, 
financial assistance is rendered to 
Belgian, British, French, Greek, 
Norwegian, Polish, Dutch, Russian, 
Chinese, Czechoslovakian and Yugo
slavian AYar Relief Societies, to sev
eral refugee I'elief societies, to the 
USO, and to the AYar Prisoners’ 
Aid.

The increase in the size of the 
goal this year may he attributed to 
three definite factors; first, to the 
increase in the size of our armed 
forces; second, to the growth pf new 
war relief agencies; and third, to 
the maintenance of local social agen
cies despite the increase in the cost 
of living.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Oct. 26—Alexander Brailovvsky
Nov^ 2—Jeanette Macdonald.


